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Annotation 
In this article the considered questions which touch qualities of juices at the market of Ukraine and accordance a consumer need. In work the market of juices and juices drinks is analysed in Ukraine and abroad, certainly basic tendencies of consumer demand on juices, results of research of consumers advantages. The analysis of results of sensory estimation of qualities of apples juices and their chemical descriptions is resulted.


One of world markets, that developed most intensively for the last 50 years there was the market of juices. For example, in Germany the volume of consumption of juice per capita grew in 25 : with 1,9L on a year in 1950 to 44,3 in 2000. From data to collection of World Drink Trends today middle volume of consumption of juices in the developed countries 30-40 litres arrive at per capita for a year. Juice-consistent beverages’ share in liquid products consumed by the Ukrainians account to only 1,4%. The consumption of juices in Ukraine has been increasing stably in the recent years, but still it falls behind the European standarts. "Our" mark of 4.7L per capita a year compared with 20-40L in developed countries and 8L in Russia is still poor, however as testify marketing researches, popularity of juices at ordinary users grows incessantly. But the difference in numbers is impressive: we still have where to grow. While average European annual production and consumption of juice-consistent beverages growth rate was 10-12% the volume of Ukrainian market has been recently increasing by 30% per annum. As long as the market develops the competition becomes more and more tough and the trend of concentration of manufacturing becomes even more vivid. And as any product that has stable demand, technology of production of juices, nectars constantly requires perfection. Saving and improvement of consumers properties, the increase of terms of storage is the primary tasks which put before itself producers of juice products. Juice can be a tasty alternative to water, but consuming too much juice may take the place of other nutritious foods. 
Glass of natural juice or nectar today is the inalienable  constituent of ration of feed at people which try to conduct the healthy way of life. There will not be the overstatement to say, that for today  among all modern products in juices is contained how not most important matters necessary to the organism: antioxidants, vitamins, microelements, and in juices and nectars with pulp there is yet a cellulose. Buying and consuming juices drinks users bargain to get not only satisfaction of the physiology necessities from thirst but also enrichment  by the matters necessary for a health.  But all juices are not created equal – some are nutritional gems while others are sugar water. It is necessary to distinguish such concepts as juice and nectar. Fruit natural juices must consist of 100% pure juice and generally have no added ingredients. Nectar usually consist 25 % fruit natural  juice and has more calories, but more nutrients are preserved during processing nectar than other juices. 
Questions of quality of articles of food and juices in particular are one of the most important. Good quality  juice is made from a blend of varieties. In the Ukraine, 98 percent of all fruit and vegetable juices are pasteurized. It is pasteurized juice, or diluted juice, often from concentrate, packaged in sterilized containers. Still, some processors believe that pasteurization alters the flavor of a product and degrades its nutritional value.
However, sensory properties of these products have not been analyzed precisely. It is interesting to correlate the descriptive sensory data to the consumer preference for examining how Ukrainian consumers prefer juices in terms of sensory attributes and chemical components. We attempted to understand the preference of  consumers to juices by mutually correlating sensory data, consumer preference data and chemical components. Most consumers corresponded to individual juice types were found in scatter plots obtained of sensory data and that from chemical data as well.  Each aroma and taste attribute was well correlated to a group of volatiles and water soluble taste components, respectively. By correlating sensory and preference data, a comprehensible preference may was obtained.
At the combined analysis of factors of consumer choice of juices, it is certain most ponderable : sensory indexes (taste and smell) and cost of commodity. Some less influence on the choice of user make composition of juices. The whole group of criteria which have approximately an identical influence on the choice of users goes after basic indexes: qualities, medical properties and packing. Consumers preferred sweetness in both aroma and taste but avoided green and sour aromas besides astringency, those were stronger in the straight type juice. By a factor, that has a considerable influence there are his qualities on the consumers preferences of juices. Users spare most attention to high-quality descriptions of commodity  (taste and aroma, naturalness of product), that is why qualities, from the point of view consumers properties, include for juices above all things sensory descriptions.
For researching sensory properties and chemical components we are founded seven juices of sort’s apple are: Malinovka, Antonovka, Pepin shafranniy, Uelsi, Slava pobeditelyam, Snegniy Kalvil and Makintosh. Samples were analyzed for pH, acidity, vitamin C, dry matters, sugars and  act.  A sensory panel was conducted to detect perceived differences of taste and smell and preference between treatments. In addition, for estimation of sensory descriptions of juices the method of frequent comparisons, which allows not only to estimate a difference between separate standards and indexes of qualities but also to define its size and direction, is used. This method is based on establishment of difference of every index of qualities between standards which are explored by a control standard. Simultaneously with the exposure of difference its desirability or undesirability, that allows not only to set the differences of the proper indexes of qualities but also to changing them at forming of qualities is marked. The use of this method for sensory estimation enables to trace influence of different factors on changing of concrete index, to set a degree and character of high-quality differences at estimation of new standards, that matters important both at comparison of standards of product with controls (standard) by a standard and at forming of descriptions in accordance with the requirements of user.
Sensory data and chemical data of apples juices to a great extent depends on the sort of garden-stuffs which he is made from. How testify research, almost all features of raw material pass to juice.
Analysis of got of результаттів determination of chemical indexes of qualities of juices from the different sorts of apples testifies that storage of pre-productions models at the set modes does not have negative action on qualities.
Analysis of results of sensory estimation of apples juices from the different sorts of apples, testifies that by the most high tastes properties juices differ produced from  the apples of sorts are Pepin shafranniy, Slava pobeditelyam and Makintosh. Apple juice has no nutritional advantage over other juices, but is good for flavor. Information of ball estimation of qualities  confirm the results of estimation by the method of frequent comparisons. High acid apple juices are preferred to sweet apple juices by a majority of consumers. In times of shortage, the prices of the high acid apple juice tends to be higher, therefore increasing the potential risks of possible adulteration by people who want to take advantage of the higher prices. The vitamin C content of canned juices may deteriorate upon exposure to air, so be sure to refrigerate and tightly seal opened containers. 
All samples were applied to analyzing relationships between juice samples and mutual relationships between sensory profiles, consumer preference and chemical components. 
The results suggest that consumers prefer apple juice produced through the cutback process and vitamin C added to pasteurized apple juice.     By applying chemometrics techniques, we can understand the sensory properties in terms of chemical components and the consumer preference based on sensory attributes as well. 


















